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It 
She Indent 
Vol. XI,IV.    Noi 21 LEWISTON, MAINE, THl'KSDAY. JUNE 22,   l!Hii PRICK   FIVE   CENTS 
ANNUAL JUNIOR EXHIBITION 
HELD IN COLLEGE CHAPEL 
WED. EVENING, JUNE 14 
EXCELLENT     ADDRESSES    DE 
LIVEBED   BY   TWELVE 
MEMBERS   OF   THE 
JUNIOR CLASS 
LAWRENCE ELECTED BATES 
TRACK CAPTAIN 
Prizes To Be Announced Later During 
Commencement Week 
The Junior Exhibition, held Wednes- 
day evening, June 11. in the college 
chapel, was a very Interesting exercise 
ami baa received most favorable com- 
ments from Imiii faculty end friends. 
The speakers were: Elinor Newman, 
Augusta; Arthur Dyer, Washington, I*. 
('.: Julia Parnsworth, Joneaport; Theo- 
dore   Baeon,   Mew   Hampton,   N.   M.: 
Kutli   Moody,   Wells;   Arthur   I..    1'iiriii 
ton. Lewifton; Alice E. I.awry. Vinal- 
haven; Frank E. Kennedy, Walpole, 
.Mass.; Ruth 1-. l.i'wis, Bridgtonj Parley 
Lane, Uilford, Mass.: Genevieve Dun- 
lap, Bowdoinham; Charles (*hayer, Lyn- 
don,   V*t. 
Prayer was offered by Dr, Bailey, 
pastor of the Main Street Free Baptist 
Church. Music was furnished by the 
orchestra, composed <>t' Miss Marguerite 
Oirouard, 'lt>. violinist; CenneKh 
Steady, 18, 'cellist; Miss Cecelia 
Christenaen, 'lit, organisti Tin* judges 
were J. L. Hooper. Auburn; Mrs. B, P, 
Pierce, Lewiston; an«l L. K. Uoulton, 
Auburn; and their decisions will be an- 
nounced »n < lommencemenl I *ay. 
Miss Newman, speaking on ■ Amer- 
ican    Imperialism.''   advocated   tin-   res 
toration ot' Philippine Independence as 
the beat step, both for them and for 
ua, and as the only measure justifiable. 
Mr. Dyer's subject was "The Great 
Triumph**'   lie showed that  the only 
Inn f   peace   for   Europe   was   thru   re- 
speet for natural differences ami nation* 
alties. and not thru the aggrandizement 
«>!"   one   at   the   expense   of   the   others. 
.Miss Farnsworth spoke on "The Child 
and the Nation." ami showed that the 
child labor problem is a national issue 
from every point of view. She closed 
with a strong appeal to citizens of the 
United states to use their influence to 
save the child. 
"National Honor'' waf Mr. Bacon's 
subject. "If we enter this war," be 
sai»l "we must do so only in the Inter- 
eats of international law and humanity. 
We all want peace but we cannot com- 
mand it. We dare not buy it a1 the 
' ost   of   national   honor," 
Mis. Moody told the story of the 
life and work of "Abraham Lincoln, 
Emancipator and Martyr." she showed 
how lie gave the besl ot hii great and 
honest life for his country and then 
<lir<l for her; ami how his patience and 
magnanimity would be remembered for 
years   to   come. 
Mr. Purinton spoke on "Foundations 
of World Peace*" He declared that 
world peace demanded three conditions; 
a patriotism which includes the whole 
world, a better industrial system, and 
ii new sympathy among the races. He 
also emphasized the Importance to world 
progress of the policy < r the  Cnited 
States. 
CLEVER     QUARTER      MIXER     RE- 
CEIVES   UNANIMOUS   VOTE 
AT   MEETING   OF   "B" 
MEN 
Coach   Ryan   Busy   Making   Arrange- 
ments For Lewiston 4th of July 
Games 
William K. Lawrence, 18, was elected 
Captain of the track team at a meeting 
last week of this year's "B" men in 
track. The vote was unanimous and 
Showed the appreciation of the men for 
the stellar performances of Lawrence 
on the cinders for the paal season. 
' ■ l-ill"' did no1 < am his letter last 
year, but trained well and learned a lot 
about   the  running  game   from  < oach 
Ryan, This year he has not been beat- 
en in a race from the time relay began 
in    the   winter   In   his    final    win   in    the 
quarter mile in the state meet. Run- 
uing first on the relay team lie turned 
over | lead of nearly ten yards, won 
the 140 in the dual meets with Bowdoin 
and New Hampshire state, and obtained 
nir only first place in the state meet, 
It is not probable that Lawrence will 
run in the name here at Lewiston the 
ft Ii   of  July,   but   several   other  men   are 
planning to stay over to compete in the 
various events. Coach Kynn, who lias 
Charge    of    these    events,    has    secured 
several noted performers on the cinders 
tit come to Lewiston and there i^ a  g I 
i nance   for   novices   and   for   more   -.«;i 
i d  track   men  to  gat   prizes  in  the 
novice  race and  in  the  handicap events. 
..  speak ing on " rhe i oinmonplaea, 
Miss   Lawry   showed   how   much   of   the 
beauty   and   charm   of   everyday   one 
misses   thru   lack   of   observation.     This 
is   especially   true   in   regard   to   human 
nature,   which   i-   >o   lull   of   interest   to 
those    who    see    Bright. 
Mr. Kennedy's subject waa "The 
Mission of Beauty." "The appeal of 
beauty  is  both  the  first   and last   link 
in    the   •. olden   chain    which    holds    man 
close  to his  God."    "In  the  creation 
of  a   perfect   weapon   of  love,  beauty 
fulfills   it1-   mission.'' 
Mi>s Lewis spoke on "Nationalism in 
the South." touching on the various 
>auses which have been drawing the 
South ami Xortli more closely together 
and  t  : i .   .-.   i uited   nation. 
Mr. Lane took for his surjecl "Tin 
Tragedy of Hamlet." and showed how 
a real appreciation of the struggle and 
tragedy of the Prin ■«• of Di nmark could 
not fail to make us understand Letter 
the tragedy of modern  life. 
Miss Dnnlap, speaking on "Vanished 
New EuaJand." traced graphically the 
changes in the social, political! indus- 
trial, and religious life of the old time 
Yankee. 
"Silent l>ist on lent " was Mr. ('hnyer 's 
subject.     With    such    i samples as 
Socrates,   Alexander,   and    Lather, be 
showed  the  value of discontent  as the 
prerequisite of life nud progress. 
BATES LOSES VALUABLE 
TRACK MEN BY GRADUATION 
1916 HAS FIGURED PROMINENTLY 
IN   BOTH   INDOOR   AND   OUT- 
DOOR   EVENTS 
When the elaM of 1916 leave. the 
hall, of Bates, there will be many n 
track man lost to the Garnets The elast 
of 1013 probably had more stars, bat 
for average performance, 1016 is truly 
phenomenal. The history of tin1 elan 
is a record of victories in the indoor 
meets, and performances of merit in nil 
outdoor events. 
Two college record holders graduate 
tin's year, Harold Drew, holder of a 
record of tl feet in the polo vault, and 
Allan  Keoney whose jump of 21  feet 
10*4   inches has never I n equaled by 
n Bates man in competition. These two 
men have, however, like the real of the 
Bates runners, been in competition that 
has far surpassed lay of the pasl BO 
thai their showing In the state meets 
has been small. But Q glance at the 
times and distance* will show that the 
track men developed by Coach Byan 
are as good as any at the former stars. 
At i1 >- country] "Bill" Doe has 
been n consistent performer ami has 
finished well up anfuig the first eight 
in the state runs for the past two 
years. The relay team with Boyd and 
Snow from the Senior class appeared to 
lie as strong as any in the state this 
last season, loit a ■srb s of happenings 
that reflect in no way mi the ability of 
the runners left W unplaced ill the 
finals. 
Captain Boyd has; been o g I leader 
an.I a man whojc '_'it mnrko I him as 
a true Bates man no matter where In 
might finish in the race. The whoh 
season he has been faithful to his lea 
and when Coach  Ryan was for I to 
be away for some time, he took the 
vacant place and kept the men iii trait 
ing in a manner thai few captains could 
have  done. 
Hill Pinkhnin certainly surprised the 
dopesters this year and came near plac- 
ing  it:    ioth  tin   high jump and  discus 
at the state meet.     As it  was. his second 
placi i'l the state meet and jump of H 
feel   A   inches   in  the dual meet   with 
New    Hampshire    marl:    him    as   a    fine 
performer.    Tucker ami Gibba have a!- i 
won : "in - for Bates the past year ami 
have stuck by the learn in a way that 
might well shame iome star-. Besides 
these men. there have been .Vilnius. Ben 
vie,  Boothby anil Cnmmings who  have 
ha.l   their   last   ehanCe   to   win   points   in 
City   Hall. 
Thus il appears ihat  next  year many 
familiar faces and many star men will 
bi ssed from tin tr.i •!; squad. ' 'ap 
tain-elect Lawrence will now have the 
duty "i leading a team of more or less 
green men. Hut Gregory with his record 
in the two mile and his fine exhibition 
in the ten mile rn e ami several others 
will he on hand t" swell the number ot 
points we may win ill the intercollegi- 
ates. 
GLASS OF 1917 PUNTS 
IVY FOLLOWING IMPRESSIVE 
PROGRAM IN HATHORN HALL 
Junior Speakers Present Traditional 
Ivy Day Exercises Before Large 
Audknco cf Faculty, Students, Rela 
tives and Friends 
Oraticn Delivered by Perley Lane of 
Miiford, Mass. Ivy Poem Written 
by Genevieve Dunlap. Conrad G. 
Coady Master of Ceremonies 
The class of 1917 signalized the cm 
pletion ol it- fliii ' colloj i year by the 
traditional Ivy Day exer ises last Thurs 
ilay afternoon.     Knch year, according t.» 
custom,  the Junior class  has  had  its 
Ivy Day evcrcises. ami planted its ivy 
near one of the college buildings with a 
suitable inscription to indicate the class 
planting it. This year the das- of 11' 1T 
fittingly observed this custom by an 
impressive program in Hathorn Mall. 
after which the ivy was planted close 
n the Si j  nee Hall Just below the stone 
marker, fashioned after the class pin 
.-it 11 the U tter ■•I:" ami the numerals 
17. 
Tho exi i ' i 4 tcgan at 2 o 'dock, bul 
ong before that time Hathorn Hall was 
filled with faculty, Btudents, ami rela 
lives or Ir'cies who are always much 
lnt< reati ■ ! in tin i i y Hay exercise-. 
' I; .:. corated with 
evergreen, with large Hates banners on 
each  side ami  in  t lie  rear,     Among the 
other   decorations   >*:.-   a   number   ot 
potteil   iilnn:-,   giving   I he   stan_c   a   verv 
at 11 act ire    appearum e.     The    < 
dreeaed in I lac coats and white flannels, 
wei p ised  i'i   members from  the 
Sophomore class,  ami  each  wore all  anil 
I,an.I   with   the   win,I   "usher"   li|    it. 
Music  was furnished  by  the orchestra 
consist i       ol     Marguerite    Oirouard, 
violinist;   E,   Ki > t i■   Steady,   'cellist; 
Cecelia Christenaen, pianist: and Samp- 
son,  drummer. 
A t   1.1."  tin- Juniors  gat lore l 
the  Hathorn Hail s.t. i■-- an.I mar 
slowly, lut by the marshal.  Francis  I). 
Murray of Franklin, Mass,    The speak- 
ers   of  the   atti i i.   together   with 
President   A.   I..   Purinton,  toasttnaster 
Conrad <■. Coady. Miss Mary I.. Cleaves, 
writer of the elass ode, and Mis- Ma 
n. Payne, author of tin- Iw ode, fol- 
lowed the marshal onto the platform, 
while the remainder of the class seated 
it-elf   nt   the   left   of   the   center  aisle. 
The   chaplain.  Charles   C.   I haver   of 
Lyndon, Vt.. offered a short ami earnest 
prayer, after which the orchestra   played 
a selection. President Purinton made 
a few remarks concerning the participa- 
tion in the Annual Ivy Hay observance, 
ami then Introduced Perley W, Lane as 
the   one   to   deliver   the   oration.     Mr. 
I tine's subject was "Attainment," 
which he handled in his usual convinc- 
ing anil pleasing manner. His intro- 
dUCtOry    sentence.    * *'Pile    WOrld    is    gOl 
erned more by ideals than by Ideas; it 
is influenced more by living concrete 
models than by abstract  principles of 
virtue,'*   j;ives   the   keynote   of   his   ail 
Jl'e--. 
Miss Genevieve  Dunlap of  Bowdoin 
ham rontl the Ivy poem, a really re- 
markable composition. At the conclu- 
sion   of   the   Ivy   | in.  ami   a   musical 
selection President Purinton introduced 
Conrad <■. Coady of Patten who. he said, 
would    act    as    tna-t master    for    the    re 
maimler of the  program,   -Mr. Coady 
lived tip to all of the good things said 
about liiin, ami caused mueh laughter 
by his witty introductions. The fol- 
lowing speakers answered with toasts 
when  called  upon  by the  toastmaster: 
"'The   Parulty."   Di.ru   A.   LoUgee;  "Co- 
mis." Clarence R. Hatch: "Our Boys," 
Graee    E,    Perry:   "Our   Victories," 
II y    -I.   Btettbacber;    "Prophecy." 
Elinor Newman; Presentation of Gifts, 
Theodore P. Bacon, All the s| he- 
were unusually good ami showed that 
the class of 1 I'l 7 is distinctly a class 
nf orators. 
Aite: tin presentation of gifts, the 
t-lass marched out ami down to Carnegie 
Science hail where the ivy was planted. 
each member contributing a trowel full 
I..   ll.i    .,i,clin_-   i.t'   |1M    rObtS.      Tile   i la-. 
then gathered in a circle to sint: the 
Ivy ode composed by Mis- Ida Payne, 
am! to give the class yell. The I \ y 
Day picture was then taken on the 
Library steps, thus closing the exercises 
ot' .\n eventful day. 
The class officers fur the past year 
have been: President, Arthur I,. Purin- 
ton; Vice-President, '-race E. Berry; 
■secretary. Mar\ 1.. ( leaves; Treasurer', 
Alton W, Hush: toastmaster, Conrad O. 
Coady; chaplain, t'hristiau II. Von 
Tobel; marshal, Francis D. Murray. 
The committee to which the du-- owes 
s ich tor the sn -s of the day con- 
sisted of ' ail h'. Stone, chairman; Theo- 
dore E, H: n, Edwin T, Peterson, Hazel 
V. Campbell, and Celis P. Smith. 
CLASS   OF   1916 
CLASS DAY 
EXERCISES    WILL    TAKE     PLACE 
TUESDAY   AT  2.30   P.   M. 
Tii.' Class Day Exercises of the Class 
of 1918 will he held next Tuesday after- 
ii,„HI at 8.80 P. M. in Hathorn Hall. 
Tho speaker- and the program will bo 
as   follows: 
Henry P. Johnson, Oration; Harriet 
M. Johnson, tins- Poem: llarlene M. 
Kane, I las- History; Raymond D. still- 
nian, Address to Undergraduates; John 
I'. Holm. Address to Halls and Campus; 
Alice (i. King. I'mphecy for Women; 
Karl A. Bright, Prophecy for Men; M. 
Winthrop (>'Council. Farewell Address; 
Dana M. Kussell, Pipe Oration; Aura 
It.   Emerson, Class Ode. 
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host of loyal Hates Alumni, lilllt Ims 
succeeded in the past; she will continue 
to xiiecci'il ill the future. We are glad 
to have known her, anil one and all we 
unite in  wishing her "lion  voyage." 
COMMENCEMENT 
Eatered  as   second   class   matter   at   the 
BOI:  ofllce at   I/ewlston,  Maine.  
All business communications should be 
addressed to the Business Manager. All 
contributed articles of any sort should be 
addressed to the Editor. The columns of 
the "BTIDE.NT" are at all times open to 
alumni, undergraduates and others for the 
discussion of matters of  Interest  to Bates. 
The Editor-in-Chief Is alwavs responsible 
for   the  editorial   column   and   the  general 
Iollcy of the paper, and the News Editor 
or the matter which appears In the news 
•olumns. The Business Manager has com- 
plete charge of the finances of the paper. 
Printed by 
MERRILL A WEBBER CO.. Arm IN. ME. 
EDITORIALS 
NOTICE   TO    SUBSCRIBERS 
The attention Of our reader- i- called 
to thiw the last issue of the Btudenl for 
the present college year. The next 
number will appear Thursday, Septem- 
ber -s. 1916. The Magazine Supple- 
ment will be publiahed during the first 
week in October along with the second 
regular edition of the weekly News 
Sect ion. 
FAREWELL    TO    1916 
Again, at the close of another college 
year,   we  are   al I   to   I»i■ I   farewell   to 
a senior class. For tour years Bates 
baa seen the members of 1918 on her 
campus and in her halls, she / has 
watched them as they have passed 
through the vicissitudes of freshman, 
sophomore, junior and senior existence, 
and now -he sees the ger and read} 
to face the life of the world and to 
I.nt to <i practical teat the knowledge 
gained from college experience. 1916 
has been an all 'round class, Her repre- 
sentatives have invaded every branch 
of college activity. We regret that 
next   fall  will  find  10 many  well known 
faces absent; but we cannot feel sorry 
when we realize that those to whom 
we are so soon to say goodbye ate to 
pas- on out into far greater opportuni- 
ties for service. Loyality to Bates does 
not cease with graduation.   To be once 
:i    Hates   mail   is   to   l»e   always   a   I'.ates 
man.    1916 will join tl ver growing 
Commencement this year gives prom 
ise to he of special interest. The exer- 
cises will lieojn Sunday, and in view 
of the fact that this is the fiftieth 
graduation of the college, active pre- 
parations are being  made  for a   fitting 
ami    enthusiastic    celebration,   it    is 
hoped that the lateness of the dates 
will enable many alumni ami alumnae 
to return to their Alma Mater who. in 
former years on  account   of  their  own 
work as teachers, have been unable to 
leave their duties in Order to visit Hates 
during  the   middle   of  June—the   usual 
time for Comment lent.   There will be 
many special features in the exercises 
this year.     Class reunions will   plaj   an 
important    part,   and   a   Greek   play, 
"Ipbigenia," perhaps the most impres- 
sive    ami     interesting    that     could    he 
selected for the occasion, will be pie 
seated. Professor Stanton will take 
graduates out on one of his famous 
blrd-walka; and Alumni morning will be 
made intereating by the activities of the 
anniversary   classes.    These  me  but  n 
few    of   the   various   attractions   on   the 
program.    Oi t   the   moat   successful 
Commencements in the history of the 
college i- eagerly anticipated by all. 
DAVIS TO LEAD GARNET 
BASEBALL TEAM NEXT YEAR 
FAST   CENTERFIELDER   HAS   WON 
HIS  RIGHT  TO   POSITION   BY 
CONSISTENT WORK BOTH 
IN   THE   FIELD   AND 
WITH  THE  WILLOW 
Captain Lord and Bonnie Maiston Only 
Letter Men Lost By Graduation— 
Prospects For Winning Team 
Next  Season  Especially 
Bright 
Sunnier l>a\ is, '17. was elected by the 
baseball team last Friday to lie its 
lender on the diamond next season. 
The vote was taken at Plumtner's studio 
when   the   team   pictures   were   taken. 
Captain Davil has played a line yame 
at eenterfleld this season, and has been 
one of the two men able to eome to 
•lie bat with any appreciable degree of 
success.     His work on the bases hits also 
1 a good, ".ivint! him the place as lead 
off man on the batting order. 
"Siiininy'' is popular with the stu- 
dent body as well as the baseball men 
and every student wishes him success 
on the diamond, lie has demonstrated 
his ability aB a football man and relay 
runner and should again prove his 
versatility   as  a   leader. 
When the new captain calls his men 
for early practice next year, unless 
some unforeseen events happen, he will 
find only two of the letter men from 
this year missing and scarcely none of 
the second string men. All the twirlers 
will he back and with an added yenr of 
experience should prove even more ef- 
fective. Stone. '19. appears to be the 
man who will coinpl.de the infield un- 
less some Freshman catcher may be 
secured,   while   there   are   several   y 1 
outfielders   iii   college.   Together   with 
these veterans, there should be some 
new  men   in   the  entering  class  who  can 
give  some   needed   batting  strength  to 
the  infield. 
Hut   two  men   have  played  their  last 
game for the Garnet.   Capt. Lord and 
Bonnie Marston. Both of them have 
played the game for all there was in 
them tin- season, Sa matter how sie- 
•es-fnl his team lia- been, Captain Lord 
has   leen   right   there in  the  fight and 
has encouraged Ids men to do their best. 
Every Hates man should realize that, 
though the number loss may be small, 
the fighting loss is -real by graduation. 
YOU   ALWAYS   PAY   LESS   AT  THE  WHITE   STORE 
GOOD  CLOTHES 
Th- i nfy A'iiid tee Sell 
entering  to   the 
College Chap 
WHITE  STORE LEWISTON'S   FINEST CLOTHES   SHOP 
WHERE   YOU    GET   BETTER    COOOS    FOR    LESS   MONEY 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK 
PROGRAM 
JUNE    86-28,    1916 
Sunday, 3.30 I'.M.—Baccalaureate 
Sermon by 'he President in ''allege 
i Impel, von I'.M. -Alumni Musical 
Sen ice in i 'ollege ' impel. 
M lay.    0.00     A.M.—Reunions    of 
Classes of 1881, '86. '91, 'mi. 1901, '"'i. 
'II, at places and ■mis designated by 
the  class   secretaries.    LOO   I'.M.—''mi- 
Cert   on    David's   Mountain   and   Keeep- 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
MEDICAL COLLEGE 
In the City of New York: 
Admi's graduates of Rntes C'ollego pre- 
resenting the required Physics, Chem- 
istry, and Biology. 
Instruction by laboratory methods 
throughout the course. Small sec- 
tions facilitate personal contact of 
student and instructor. 
Graduate Courses leading to A.M. and 
Ph.D. also offered under direction of 
the Gradunte School of Cornell Uni- 
versity. 
Applications for admission are prefer- 
ably made not later than June. Next 
Session  open  September  27,  1916. 
For information and catalogue address. 
THE   DEAN, 
Cornell University Medical College 
Box   421 
Fltst Avs. Sc  28th St., New York City 
LOOK LOOK 
HALL'S 
Hairdressing Parlor 
4 1   Lisbon  St.,  Lewlston 
SIX   BARBERS NO   WAIT 
tiou to Graduates by Young Women of 
the College. 8.00 P.M.—Alumni Night, 
Piske  Boom. 
Tuesday, 8.80 A.M.—'Bird  Walk with 
1'rofessor Stanton and Breakfast by the 
Androscoggin.    B.00 A.M.—The Al al 
Meeting of the College ''lub in Burosop- 
hian Boom. 9.00 A.M.—The Annual 
Meeting of the President and Trustee! 
in  llathorn  Hall.    The Annual  Meeting 
of tin- Alumnae Club in Polyronian 
Room. 2.80 I'.M.—The 'lass Day Exer- 
cises of the Class of 1918 in Hathorn 
Hall. 8.00 I'.M.—Illumination of Col- 
lege Campus. Senior Play: rphigenia 
(In  English). 
Wednesday, 10.00 A.M.—The Fiftieth 
Annual     Commencement     in     College 
Chapel, followed by the Commenc at 
Dinner, 8.00 to 10.80 P.M.—Reception 
to the Graduating 'lass and their 
friends by the President in Piske Boon, 
Rand   Hall. 
1916 MIRROR BOARD 
Editor in Chief, Harold .1. Cloutman 
Business Manager, W. Webater McCann 
Personals 
M. wintiiiop O'Connell 
Basel A. Mitchell 
Dana  M.  Russell       Marion   p.  Ilutehins 
' arl A.  Bright Mai.el  li. Googins 
Athletics 
Raymond  D. Stiliman       Alice G. Kino 
''lass,  Richard   P.   Boothby 
Social,   llariene   M.    Kane 
Art i-ts 
William Boyd Eleanor B. Knowlei 
Charles B. Rankin       Gladys M. Mower 
Erland B. Townsend 
Marguerite  B. uirouard 
Amy <«. Uaydeil        Agnes M. Thompson 
SENIOR GLASS PLAY 
IPHIGENIA   IN   TAURIS   WILL   BE 
PEESENTED   ON   CORAM 
LIBRARY   STEPS 
Tuesday Evening. June 27, at 8 O'clock 
Cast 
Iphigenia, 
Orestes, 
Pylades, 
Thoas, 
Agnes Thompson 
Allan .1. Keaney 
William S. Morton 
Ralph V. Morgridge 
A   Herdsman, Harold B. Clifford 
A   Messenger. Harold J. ''loiitman 
Pallas Athena, Agnes Bryant 
Attendants on  '^ueeii 
Elizabeth    Marston,    Berniee    Hood, 
Amy   llayden. 
Chorus 
rlildred Robertson, Ruth Parker, ll.-ir 
lene Kiiue. Maud Muipliy. Margie llrad- 
bury, Alice King, Gladys Mower, Alice 
Russell, Marguerite Benjamin. Ila/el 
Kelley, Flora Warren,, Ellen Harding. 
Sybil .lowers.  Mabel (Songins. 
Soldier- 
Francis Swell,  William   Boyd,  Albert 
Parker, Paul  Nichols, C. S. Goff,  l.eroy 
Sanford,  Erland Townsend, I-;.  W. Law- 
rence, William Doe, Frederick Spaulding, 
Mellen  Adams,  Ralph  Dickey. 
' 'olliniittee 
M.    Wintlirop   O'Connell.    Henry    P. 
Johnson. 
Electrician, Charles s. Rankin 
Carpenter, Sherman  iiould 
Business Manager, W. Webster McCann 
"Moderation is the silken string run- 
ning through the pearl chain of all 
virtues." 
—Bishop  Hall 
foris*   
Jishby-<n4"~Lexicon-^ 
ARROW 
COLLARspring 
Style, in two heii 
CLU tTT.PE A 8 ODVCrCquNC. 
PHOTO 
.SUPPLIES 
DEVELOPING 
AMD 
PRINTING 
BY 
STERLING 
SYSTEM 
UNION  MOUAKK 
Oor. Lisbon am*  Main Sts. 
SAY. 
Do you reuli/.e that a dollar 
will go 1' 4 times as far here as 
anywhere else? 
QUALITY GOODS, TOO 
at 
The Mohican Company 
217-223 Main Street 
LEWISTON,   ME. 
P. W.   BABCOCK 
LEADER 
in the 
DRUG   PROFESSION 
71   LISBON   ST.,      LEWISTON,   ME. 
University of Maine 
College of Law 
For information address 
WILLIAM   E. WALZ,  Dean 
BANOOE -        -        - MAINE 
FOWLES'   CHOCOLATE   SHOP 
IS  IN  AUBURN 
BUT 
IT   IS  WORTH   YOUR  WHILE 
HIGH    CLASS 
PHOTOGRAPH 
AT   THE  STUDIO   OF 
FLAGG  &   PLUMMER 
102   LISBON   STREET 
Something more we give than your 
money's  worth—Its Satisfaction 
WILFRED   RENAUD 
FIRST   CLASS   HAIRDRESSERS 
* New  Bank  Building 
Try Our Public Shower Baths 
DR.   JOHN   P.   STANLEY 
DENTIST 
Rooms 601-602 
Manufacturers  Nat'l  Bldg. 
145  Lisbon  Street,   LEWISTON,  ME. 
POCKET KNIVKS, KAZOHS 
KCISSOKS AND SHEARS 
PAINTS AND OILS and all 
articles usually kept in a Hard- 
ware Store. 
GEO. A. WHITNEY & CO. 
235 Main Str««t, Lewiilon, Maine 
Give your LAUNDRY WORK to 
ROBERT   GREENE,   Agent 
Room 33 Parker Hall 
HIGH STREET LAUNDRY 
AUBURN,   MAINE 
THE NEW ENGLAND TEACHERS' AGENCY 
PORTLAND,        Y.  M.  C. A.  Building,        MAINE 
Send for our booklet and special offer 
O. W. Oxaigie, Manager     Selena Thompson, Emma F. Higgina, Aiat. Managers 
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"Our Watchwords" 
THE   QUALITY SHOP 
143  COLLEGE  STREET 
Telephone 1817-W 
LAST   CHAPEL   EXERCISES   HELD 
THURSDAY   MORNING, 
JUNE    15 
Seniors  Arrayed   in  Caps   and  Gowns 
Attend Chapel for Last Time as 
a College Class 
All   Classes   Gather   for  Cheers   After 
Exercises 
BATES COLLEGE 
LEWISTON,   MAINE 
FACULTY   OF   INSTRUCTION   AND   (10VEUNMKNT 
SBOtOI C. CHASE, A.M.. D.D..  LI..D.. 
PRESIDENT 
Professor of Psychology and Ix>glc 
JONATHAN Y. STANTON, A.M.. Lirr.D.. 
Emeritus Professor of Greek 
I.VMAS (i. JORDAN. A.M., I'll. D.. 
Stanley Professor of Chemistry 
WM. II. HARTSHORN, A.M.. I.ITT.D.. 
Professor of English Literature 
HnillMlT   H.   I'tRI.NTON.  A.M..   D.D., 
Kullonton Professor of Blhllcal Literature 
and  Religion 
ALBERT Csno BAIRD. A.M., B.D.. 
Professor of English and Argumentation 
ROBERT A. 9. MCDONALD, A.M., PH.D., 
Professor of Education 
Rover D. PURINTON, A.B.. 
Director   of   Physical   Training   and   In ■truetor In  Physiology 
.IrillN    M.    CARROI.I.,   A.M., 
Professor   In  Economics 
SAMi EL  F. HARMS, A.M.. 
Asst. Professor in German 
WILLIAM  H. COLEMAN, A.M.. 
Instructor In English GBOSVENOR M. ROBINSON. A.M.. 
Professor of Oratory  ,  ARTHUR   E.  MORSE.  B.S.. 
ARTHtR N.  LEONARD, A.M.. PH.D.. Instructor  In  Mathematics and  Phy.lc. 
Professor of German      BERTHA  M.   BELL. 
Director   of   Physical   Training   for   the KRED A.   KSAI-I-.  A.M.. 
Professor of   Latin 
KRF.D E.  POMEROY. A.M.. 
Professor of Biology 
llALBERT   n.    BRITAN.   A.M..    PH.D.. 
Cobb Professor of  Philosophy 
GEOROE M. CHARE, A.M.. 
Belcher Professor of Greek 
WILLIAM  It.  WHITEHORNE. A.M..  PH.D., 
Professor of Physics 
GEOROE E. RAMSDKLL, A.M.. 
Professor of  Mathematics 
FRANK D. TI-BBH, A.M.. S.T.I).. 
Professor  of  Geology  and   Astronomy 
R.   It.   N.   OOOLD,   A.M.. 
Knovvlton     Professor    of     History    and 
Government 
ARTHUR F.  HERTELL, AM., 
Professor of French 
CLARA   L.   BUSWELL,  A.B.. 
Dean for the Women of the College 
i i 
Women   and   Instructor   in   Physiology 
HETTIE W. ('RAIOHKAD, A.B.. B.S., 
Instructor in  Household Economy 
ETHEL B, CUTTS, A.B.. 
SecretRry to the Dean for the Women 
HARRY   ROWS,   A.B.. 
General Y. II. C. A. Secretary 
WARREN N. WATSON, B.S.. A.M.. 
Instructor  In Chemistry 
ORMAN C. PERKINS. A.B.. 
Graduate Assistant  In   Biology 
BLANCHE W.   ROSERTS, A.B.. 
Librarian 
MAIIKL E.  MARR, A.B.. 
AsalstRnt   Librarian 
EI.IEAHKTH   D.   CHASE, A.B., 
Secretary to the President 
NOI.A  HOUDLETTE. A.B., 
Registrar 
DEI.IIERT  ANDREWS,  A.B.. 
Superintendent of Grounds ami Buildings 
The Last Chapel exercises, held Thurs- 
day morning, June l">. in the Bates Col- 
lege Chapel, were unusually impressive. 
Miss t'hristciispii presided at the organ, 
and, MS she played n stately march, the 
Freshmen came starching in first, fol- 
lowed by the Sophomores and Juniors, 
mid   final)]    the   Seniors   in   the   added 
dignity of caps and gowns. The Benior 
chaplain,     president,    and     marshal 
marched to the platform, and took their 
places. The congregation remained 
standing during the singing of the 
Doxology, and directly utter the Doxol- 
ogy the choir sang the anthem. •■Glory 
He To God." Then the Senior presi- 
dent, Mr. Buker, rend selected passages 
from the scripture, and next the 1914 
quartet composed of Mr. Benvie, Mr. 
Nichols. Mr. Stillmanand Mr. Morgridga 
gave a selection. Prayer was then 
offered  by  the  chaplain.  Mr.  Stillman, 
and the choir sang the res] so, "Make 
Thy race to shine upon Thy servant." 
While the Seniors si i. the Last Chapel 
Hymn, composed by Miss Johnson, was 
sang to the tune of St. Christopher:—■ 
Here in Thy quiet  chapel 
Where all  doth  speak  of  Thee.— 
The lofty ranlt, the chancel's depth. 
The organ  harmony— 
We   a ■   with  eager  reverent   hearts 
To worship Thee, and pray 
Thai   Thou   will   consecrate   and   bless 
')n  our  Last  Chapel  May. 
Without are joys of springtide, 
Of vibrant,  living green; 
Within, a  glad deep—quicke I sense 
tif greater things unseen. 
Por all Thy  love, thus manifest 
In   thousand   vvoudrou-   ways.— 
111  tiny lord,  in  human  soul— 
We bring Thee thanks and praise. 
When  stumbling  on  our  pathway. 
Beset by doubt and fenr, 
Thou  hast   been   very  near  to us 
We  pray,  be  Thon still  near. 
Our sluggish I rts and minds arouse, 
Inspire   our   lives   to   be 
A full, transcendent symphony 
Of worthy deeds for Tl  
Thorough courses (largely elective! leading to the degrees of A.B. and B.S. Careful 
training In English Composition, Oratory and Debate. Thorough coursvs In Engineering 
and In subjects leading to these. Elective courses In Mathematics extending through the 
last three years. Excellent laboratory and library facilities. Up-to-date methods in teach- 
ing Greek, Latin. French. German. Spanish, History. Economics. Sociology and Philosophy. 
First-class Athletic field. New outdoor running track. Literary societies. Moral and 
Christian Influences a primary aim. Active Christian Associations. A graduate Y. If. 
C.  A. secretary. 
Necessary annual expenses for tuition, rooms, board, and all other College charges from 
two hundred and twenty-five to two hundred and fifty dollars a year. Steam heat and 
electric lights in the dormitories Nlntey-nlne scholarships,—ninety-four of these paying 
fifty dollars a year, the olher five paying more. 
For special proficiency In any department, a student may receive an honorary appoint- 
ment In that work. Such appointments for the present year are as follows: Latin. 
Harold B. Clifford. Mona P. Hodnett, '16; Biology, Paul V. Nichols, Francis B. 8wett. '16; 
English, Harold W. Buker, Agnes E. Harding, '16; Cora B. Ballard. '18; Chemistry. Irving 
R. Harriman, William D. Plnkham, Victor C. Swlcker. Maurice H. Taylor. '16 : Argumenta- 
tion, Theodore E. Bacon, '17, Harriet M. Johnson. '16; Oratory. Alma F. Gregory. Henry 
P. Johnson. '16 ; Geology, Harold W. Buker, Albert B. Harvey, Harriet If, Johnson. Elisa- 
beth F. Marston, I-eRoy B. Sanford, '16; History, Harlene M. Kane, '16; Mathematics. 
Erland S. Townsend. '16, William D. Plnkham, '16. 
R. W. CLARK Registered   Druggist Pure Drugs and Medicines 
PRESCRIPTIONS   A   SPECIALTY 
Also,   APOLLO   CHOCOLATES 
258 Main Street, Cor. Bates, LEWISTON, MAINE 
HARRY L. PLUMMER 
Photo 
atul 
Art Studio 
134   Lisbon   Street 
LEWISTON.    MAIME 
R.   A.  GREENE 
Agent for 
American Steam Laundry 
HARPER & GOOGIN 00. 
COAL   and  WOOD 
188 Bates St. 67 Whlpple St. 
Offlse, 1800, 180I-B Yard, 1801-W 
LEWTSTON,   MAINE 
THE NEW  SHOE STORE 
SNAPPY   FOOTWEAR  FOR  COLLEGE 
MEN   AND   WOMEN 
LAMEY - WELLEHAN 
110 Lisbon Street, Lewlston 
Furnishings for Men Hosiery for Women 
THE 
BOWDOIN MEDICAL SCHOOL 
ADDISON   S.   THAYER,   Dean 
10 Deerlng St.,    PORTLAND,   MAINE 
CERCLE FRANCAIS ENTERTAINED 
AT    HOME    OF    PROFESSOR 
HERTELL 
Officers and New Members Elected for 
Next Year 
The members "i the Cercle Francais 
were i ived by Prof, and Mrs. Hertell 
and Miss Hertell al their borne on Satur 
day evening at eight o'clock. Before 
the meeting was sailed to order by 
rreaidenl O'ConneU, an interesting 
social time was held. Later, in an in 
formal manner, plans wore laid and ar 
rangementa made for the presentation 
of H French Comedy in the coming year. 
The cast to participate in the play was 
not complete*! ami will In1 announced 
later. 
After the informal diacussion, Presi- 
dent OVonnell called the meeting to 
or.ler ami the society proceeded to elect 
officers and members for the coming 
year.   The  nfli - were  elected   from 
THE NEWTON THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTION 
(FOUNDED   1825) 
Eight miles from the lioston (Mass.) State House situated in superb 
grounds of 52 acres belonging to the institution. 
An Eminent Faculty, Fourteen Professors and Instructors. Convenient 
Dormitories and Lecture Kooms, Beautiful Chapel, a Noble Library, an 
Unsurpassed Library Building, and  Equipment  for Laboratory Work. 
Courses leading to B. D. degree, and special provision for Post- 
graduate students. 
Newton students of a year's approved standing have special priviliges 
at  Harvard University, without cost. 
Harvard University offers special privileges, without cost, to Newton 
Seniors, of approved standing on recommendation of the Newton Faculty. 
There are many opportunities for engaging in missionary and philan- 
thropic work by which students acquire clinical experience and con- 
tribute to their self-support. 
Address  GEORGE   E.  H0RR,   President, 
NEWTON   CENTRE,   MASS. 
TAXI AND BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
T. & T, Taxi Service 
,8825 
Tel.        or 
'8813 
HOTEL   ATWOOD 
ID.A.Y INTIG-HT 
among the two upper classes and tl"1 
new members, according to the constittt 
tion. from a li-t of names of those men 
who have attained special proficiency in 
French. 
The officers elected for the next year 
were as follows: Presidept, Arthur A. 
Dyer; Vice-president, Merle Grover; 
Sec-Treasurer, Douglass M. Gay. 
The executive committee was selected 
as follows: Chairman, Stanley W, 
Sprat t;  Philip W. Webb, Mervin Lloyd 
Ames. 
The new members elected were ns 
follows: George T. Pendelow, Burton W. 
Irish. Floyd  W. Norton. Martin G. Phe 
Ian, William J, Davidson, George M. 
Lawson,  Mervin  I..  Ames and  William 
.1. i ounor. 
At   ih aclusion   of   the   election 
President O'ConneU gave a brief and 
interesting address in which he re- 
viewed the work of the Cercle during 
the last year and pointed oul  the work 
which   should   be  done   ill  the   future. 
Refreshments were served the mem- 
bers after ih,' meeting and another 
social time took place. This was the 
tin.'il meeting of the society for the 
year. 
STUDENT   COUNCIL 
The following officers and members 
ol next year's Student Council were 
elected at a meeting held Tuesday even- 
ing:    President, P. W. I   '17;  i ice 
president, B. M. Davis, '17; senior mem- 
bers, K. K. Wilson, 17; T. E. Brown, 
'17;  junior   members,   G.   B.   afoulton, 
'18;   W.   M.   Neville.   'Is;   II.   W.   Mavis. 
'|s; sophomore members, II. I., still- 
man. '19: I'. .1. Talbot, 'in. 
JORDAN   SCIENTIFIC   SOCIETY 
Election of Officers and New Members 
Ai the last meeting of tin' Jordan 
Scientific Society for the present year, 
the following officers were elected: Pres- 
ident, Clar e R.  Hatch; Secretary, E. 
Kenneth Wilson;  Executive Committee, 
William Allen, chairman; Alton \\ . 
Hush. Smith II. Hopkins. New members 
were   elected   as    follows:    from    1917, 
Waldo If. caveriy. Laurence O. Thomp 
son, George W. House, Sumner M. Davis, 
l>i.n-i.-i- \l. Gaj; from  1918, Edward B. 
Moiilton. Karl S.  Woodcock. K.  Laurence 
K'oss. Dexter Kneeland. 
FIELDING  AND  BATTING 
Duncan And Davis 
AB       R        Bll 
AVERAGES OF   Tl IE   BASEBALL 
ttlng Honors 
I'd        A        E 
rEAM 
Far In Lead For Ba 
Tl! Sll PC PC 
Stone :! n l 1 11 ..",011 11 0 0  1 
Duncan, if. oii 7 2:1 21 1 .410 24 :i 1 .970 
Davis, cf, 58 III 21 21 :i .862 2" 2 1 .!'•" 
Fowler,  p, s 1 2 0 n .250 2 2 .) .667 
! Ill \ ore.    |i. 25 3 li 7 11 .2111 2 :in O .941 
Mel aid. : b,   17 in 11 II 1 .2:: 1 2!l :il 9 .869 
Harvey,  lb. 17 1 11 11 n .2:: 1 lid 12 :i .'.i7li 
Marston. If, I'.i 6 11 13 1 .224 12 1 :i .812 
Lord, e, 47 li HI 11 11 .213 103 2, 4 .!i7ll 
Mall.    lb. IS II :l 3 11 .21111 36 4 1 .!'7.-> 
Davidson, p 'Jo :i 1. 5 11 .190 0 10 8 .860 
Logan, •' '. 59 < :i 11 1 .Hill 14 2i 1 6 .850 
Talbot, ss. 11 :t fi "> 1 .122 so 26 S .862 
The  Hatting average  for the team  as a  whole  was .247. a   v cry creditable 
showing. 
1916 HONOR STUDENTS 
Language 
Mona I. Hodnett, Marion P. Ilutehins. 
Harriet  M.  .lohnson, Marjorie Stevens, 
Harold   B.   Clifford,   Ralph   K.   Merrilll, 
Francis   II.   Swett. 
Philosophy 
Margie K. Bradbury. Mabel li. Iloog 
ins, Harlene M. Kane, Hazel A. 
Mitchell, Albert B. Harvey, Laurence 
T.   Nutting. 
Science 
Bnola   Chapman,   Alice   E.   Russell, 
Flora M. "arren. Haul F. Nichols, 
Victor  c.  Bwlflfcer,  Maurice  II. Taylor, 
Erland 8. Townsend, 
The   eight    Seniors   who   have   been 
selected to deliver Commencement parts 
are: Misses Hradbury. Googins, John- 
son, and Mitchell; and Messrs. Clifford, 
Harvey, Merrill, and Swett. 
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ROSS'S ICE CREAM 
and other delicacies 
may be termed the "educated" kind 
because the flavor is tastefully brot 
out when you partake of them. 
YOUR   PATRONAGE   IS   APPRKCIATED   ALWAYS 
GEO. A. ROSS, Class 1904 
58    ELM    STREET,    LEWISTON,    MAINE 
Telephone   OHO 
Merrill C& Webber Co. 
PRINTERS  and 
BOOKBINDERS 
Blank 
Books, 
Ruled 
Blanks 
Loose 
Leaf 
Work 
to order 
All kinds of  BOOK  and JOB   PRINTING  executed 
in a neat, prompt and tasty manner 
95   TO   99   MAIN   STREET.   AUBURN,   MAINE 
Lewiston Trust Company 
46   LISBON   STREET 
LEWISTON,   MAINE 
THE   HANK THAT  HELPS 
Accuracy in accounting, courteous service, promptness and liberality in 
dealing, and ■ BO I busi I policy in administering its own affairs character- 
ize the Lewiston Trust Company, which aims thereby to establish with 
customers   relations   thai   shall   prove  reciprocally permanent,   pleasant and 
profitable. 
495  Paid on Saving's Accounts 
Lisbon Falls 
BRANCHES: 
Mechanic Falls Freeport 
LOCALS 
A   small  group  of  students  surprised 
Prof. Btanton last Friday evening with 
a  call in honor of his birthday.     After 
a pleasant evening's talk and fun, re- 
freshments of Lee cream, fancy cakes, 
and bananas were served by the host, 
Owing to the rain, Spofford Club pic 
nic was transferred from the river bank 
to the home of Prof, and Mrs. Colemu, 
ehaperones for ii tension.    After the! 
bountiful   picnic  supper  had   been   pre- ! 
pared and served, B delightful hour was 
spent   in informal talk and storytelling 
before  the  open  Are.    The  club  agrees 
that   rain is not so bad as some | pie 
seem  to think. 
The program for I nmiiioncement 
Week contains many interesting fea- 
tures. 
Hates will be represented this year si 
Northlield by Robert Green 17, A. I.. 
Purinton '17. .1. I,. Sherman "17. \V. F. 
Laurence   '18,   and   C.   E.   Ilamlen   'HI. 
Many Rows will join the delegation 
immediately after Commencement. 
'I'lie Ivy day baseball game between 
the   Juniors  and   Seniors   resulted   ill a 
\ Ictory for the seniors. 
Aubrey Tuber '1 I. was a r Tit visit- 
or  at   the   college. 
The rooms in Parker Hall have under- 
g   their annual   inspection. 
At   a   n ting   of   the   baseball   "I!" 
men, Friday, Sunnier Davis. '17, of So. 
Paris was elected Captain for next year. 
Carrol Allen, '14, has recently been 
visting   friends   ill   Harker   Hall. 
During   Commen enl    week,   the 
graduates may Obtain lodging, with 
care of rooms and meals, in the College 
buildings. 
Charles    lladley.    '14,   for    the   past 
year a teaeher in Richmond, Va., was 
a   recent   visitor a'   I'arkcr   Hall. 
Howard Miner. '15, and Win, Manuel. 
'I"i.   have   been   visiting   friends   on   the 
campus. 
The men of Parker Hall will do well 
In I a their guard; il is rumored thai 
a trochaic broadside is being prepared 
by the Forces Bl !"SS the street. At 
last    the    cn-eds   are    showing    siens   r.f 
life, if ihe conrmrnder of the Cheney 
battery ever recovers from her cardiac 
weakness, we may expect a  right  merry 
scrap. 
A pleasant vacation to everybody! 
BATES BOYS VCOEJK GOOD CLOTHES 
FROM GRANT & CO. 
64    LI8BON    STREET 
Copley Square Hote 
Huntington Avenue, Exeter and Blagden Streets 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Headquarters for college mid school athletic teams 
when in lloston.  350 Rooms. 200 Private Baths 
JOHN    HOWARD   LACY,   Prop. 
BATES 
MEN  AND WOMEN 
You can get the 
Best Shoes 
at the 
Lowest Prices 
at the 
Bates Street  Cut  Price 
Shoe  Store 
Opposite Bates Street Shirt Factory 
We  do  the  Best  Shoe  Repairing  In the 
City at the Lowest Prices 
20 to 25s; Saved 
ATHLETIC   ASSOCIATION 
The following Athletic Association 
officers and managers of athletic teams 
for next year were elected at a meet- 
ing of the Hates College A. A. last 
Tuesday evening: 
President of Athletic Aiaociatioo, F. 
E. McDonald, '17: vice president, W. 
M.  Neville.   'Is;  secretary, C.  I.. South 
ey.   'Hi;   treasurer,   H.   R.   N.   Gould; 
senior member of athletic cm il. I', u. 
Webb,   '17:   junior  member   of   athletic | 
council, ..I.   I',  shaitiick.   'is;   alumni 
members of alldetic council. Harold W. 
Libby, If, H. Cummfngs 10, Dr. Sleeper, 
Cheerleader, *. VV. Spratt.  '18. 
Manager of Tennis. Prank J. Ooogins, 
'Is; assistant managers, A. *'. Beckford, 
19,  C.   A.   Ilrury.   '19. 
Manager of Baseball, It. E. Purinton, 
'17; assistant   manager.  II. W.   Irish,   'is. 
Manager  of  Track.   II.   W.   I>nvi».   'IV 
assistant managers, W. \v. Putnam, 'Hi, 
M.  II. Watson,   -19. 
The  following am Iinents were also 
made to the Constitution of the ,\ti 
I.'tic Association. That the athletics 
eolOIfl of garnet and black shall be 
worn only by "H" men of the college. 
This is to apply only to the Class "I 
1920 and following classes. That the 
college letter shall be worn on the col- 
lege sweater or on the athletic suit 
only. That the relay "II" shall be 
given in track only to the team that 
wins Hie final  lace at  the  I'..   A.  A. meet, 
ALUMNI   NOTES 
lered Hates. ThruOUt his college course 
he took a deep Interest in all Christian 
work ami in athletics. Immediately 
after gradual inn from college, he be- 
came principal of Maine Central Insti- 
tute, and did much In establish the in- 
stitution upon a scholarly basis and 
high moral ami Christian standards. 
In 1874, he became principal of the 
high school a' Augusta and continued 
in that position until 1889, when he ac- 
cepted the princlpalship of the Lewis 
ton  High School. 
Por over twenty five years, Mr. Piles 
has been an honored and loved member 
of the Main Street Free Baptist 
Church, and has served as member of 
the parish committee and deacon. Dur- 
ing    his    illues-    he    has    been     greatly 
mined from the church services and his 
absence will continue to be felt in 
years to come. 
Por fourteen  yesrs, he  has managed 
the Collage Hook Sture. and for twenty 
four years has been secretary of the 
Hoard of Overseers for Hates College 
and   also   a   member   of   the   executive 
committee. 
Mr.  PHea  is survived  by  a   wife and 
iwo   daughters,-  Berths    F..   who   for 
several yean has lived with her parents, 
and Mrs. Jackson of Whitefield, N. II. 
MAINE   COLLEGE   SERIES 
The University ol Maine has won tlie 
championship in the State College 
series. Hales and I'olhy have t w ■ ■
sanies, including tie--, lo play, bill il 
is   probable   no attempt   will   be  made  lo 
complete the schedule.   The final stand 
ing: 
Lost Won 
Maine 
Bowdoin 
Hales 
Colby 
Tied 
o 
il 
1 
I 
I". C. 
.71) 
.660 
.488 
.L'sli 
WAKEFJELD   BROTHERS' 
Drug Store 
114 Lisbon Street,      LEWISTON,   ME. 
Master Brand Shoes 
FOR    MEN 
Sweet Sally Lunn Shoes 
FOR    WOMEN 
are the Talk of the Town. 
PRICED FROM $3 to $6 a PAIR 
Lunn & Sweet Shoe Go, 
87   L  SBON   ST.,    LEWISTON 
Globe Steam Laundry 
Special Rates to College Students 
P.  II. KKNMSON,  -  Agent 
4  PAKKKR   II W.I. 
DO   YOU    KNOW 
W** HI*P    \i:i-nt-   for til*   FHIHOIIH 
ED.  V.  PRICE 
Gistom-Iuilfi Clothes 
for Men.   2O0 stomplM ti> pick from. 
Kvery im« y n 11 .m i <->-<\ tall wool 
COBB-MORRIS CO. 
I If  Home of Hnrl Shtiffner A 
MHTX   Clotllfrl 
AUBURN 
1809—George B. Files died nt his 
home on Wood .Street, Lewiston. Friday 
at 8 P. M. lie had been in failing 
health for over a year, and confined 
to his home for about five months. 
Altho not suffering any serious pain, 
he had been steadily losing strength 
and  passed  away quietly. 
Mr. Files was graduated from the old 
Maine State Seminary, and in 1864 en- 
1916 GLASS PRESIDENTS 
Harold   W.   linker   1916,   Richard   P. 
Boothby  L916,  Henry  1'. Johnson   1914, 
Raymond 1). Stillmau 1913. 
